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In the buttonhole of a maan who 'vas
a [Irisoner in, the Harlein court yester-
day ivas a Masonic pin. jMagistrate
Crane sa'v die emiblemn and bis spirit
of b)ruilierliood %vas aroused.

'Ask that nian if lie is really a
Mason ?" .said Crane to a clerk. T[hle
clerk conunicated tlie message to
the man %viti the pin. At once that
fellow straighitened up. Plainly lie liad
hopes. H-e stuck biis rigbît thumib
against the lobe of thie rigbit ear and
wiggled bis fingers. Seeing, a blank
look in Crane's eyes, tbe prisoner, in
great b)aste, repeated tie operation
witb lus left hand and leht ear.

"Must be a man (romi the signal
corps," said a policeman. "He thinks
hie's wig,-wvaggilg."

The mnan wvent on 'i'itbi frantic
flourisbiings of fingers froîn bis ears.

"Couniterfeit,"* said C'rane briefly.
lHe's nio Mason, evet. if hie's got the

A cl rk who is a ninember of the
order look the prîsoner int a back
room. '['ere the fellowadmîitted tiat lie
wasn'î a iMason. "I boughît that pin
iii D enver for a souvenir," lie said.
He tî'as joseph E I>ennett, and lie
ivas charged w'ith selling spurious
îliefiîer passes. Four thlOLsanid of
tlbese liad been sold or given aivay by
him, it was said. Fie ivas held.

He did not nuake any semnaphore
signais toward Crane as lie 'vas led
ou.- Tz Adnericaîz Pyler.

SHE WAS FROM BOSTON.

"Edicationj," said Farmer Joues,
is a inighity good tbing, but somne-

imiies it miay do harrm, I oncet knowed
cof a case where edication carne purty

nigh droundin' a pretty youing lady."
How was that ?'
WVe1b. she fell into a pond an' iii-

;tead of hti-ilerini' 'Help,' politely re-
marked : 'J amn withiz rneaszirable dis-
taiice of e.vtiizclion.'

IlAn' the fool of a farmi hand that
heard her lost about five mninutes makin'
up 'is mind whetlier to pull lier out or
go home for a dictionary'"

PLEASANTRIES.

Briclget, wvhaî dikl you say to 'Miss Sinuith,
wben she called P"

'I 10(1 hier you wvere out Ibis luimie for

NVaiter, 1 find 1 bave just enough nioney
to pay for the dinner, b>ut I have nothing in
tbe way of a til fojr yourself."

Let nIe .udd( up) the bill again, sir. «

Pia, wvill Yoiu give nie a pair of skates if I
prove tu you tîtat a dog lias ten laits ?

X'es, niy son.'
Well, to begin :One dug hias one more

tail than nt; dur, basn't lie ?

Yes."
\Vt;dl, nu (log lias fine tails, and if ane

dor hias one mure taau than nu (log, then one
(log iiist have ten tails.

1le gai 'ht: skates.

sinahI Boy-" I want ta gel. a bale of bay."
L)caler--- What do you want wvitlî hay ?

L, il for your laîhler ?'
Sniall Boy-"I No, sir. It's for our horse."

Killen-' Do ),ou tbinl, we shahl ever civ-
ilize those bio<>dy Nloros ?"

Byrne -Il Surc-in a couple of bundred
year. Luok ai our success iih tlie Indians,,."

First Auitonioilis-" Are you going tu
take a rest this year ?*"

Second Ati',omiobilis--"' Nai a comlete
rest. But l'in guingy off iii the country, %vhere
there dire fewer Ptll.

Fturfa.rbire is credited by a mriter 'viîh one
of tue best of sbooting stories. Wben the
lîcalers came mit of the covert, one of the coin-
piny said lu tbe kzeper:

hlave 3'ou gui ail Your beaters oui ?"
Ay,*" saie, the man asîanished.

dAre you sure ;have you cournîed tlîini ?"
dCoînted iliei ?*" --aid the keeper ay,

thev«re ail right."
ITien," zaid the shooter, with a sigh of

relief, - I bave shtit a roe."'

A Blackbuîrn w caver, on his way to the
football match hetween Sunderland and the
lRovers, met a friend, anti in a cheery voice

"Are you gain' to the match, Bill ?"
déNo," said B3ill in a sad tone, déI can't

afford it.
déNoi', look biere," said Jack, iiovedl by a

generous imîpulse, " I've got a bad tanner, an'
if yçou like to try antid s il, l'Il trent yau,"

ILet's have liold of il,"' said Bill. Il Mou
can hack, xwe to pass il. I've bin b)efore."

Off ilhey wvent tagether, rind on arriving at
tue grouiud Bill1 boidly plankeii down the batl
sixpence, and walked through the turnsîilee.
jack followed nexî and put down a shilling,
and to bis grent, cisgust received the bad six-
pence in change!
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